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Dresses in Husband's Clothes to
Work as Farmhand for Her Babies

MRS. ANNA GODFREY

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Mrs. An-
na Godfrey, 38 years old. wife of
a bed-ridden husband, and mother
of four children, the youngest
(our years old, dress«d in her
husband's clothes, cut her hair,
and walked ten miles to get work
as a farmhand. Eight hours after
eho left her alley-cottage home,
she was found moaning and ex-
hausted on a bench in fashiouable
Oak Park.

Judge J. R. Caverly, before
whom she was brought for mas-
qu«nadlng In male attire, nis-
cbarged her. "You are a brave
woman," he said, "and deserve
praise rather than punishment for
your act."

T.he beet he could do for her
was to offer to take her children
away from h«r and place them In a
home. "No," she replied, "I will
go back to the factory, where I

[worked the last four years, or I
will get work as a scrub-woman,
but I want to keep my babieß In
our own home."

•'I was able to earn only a few
dollars a week, that with the |2.50
my oldest boy earned barely kept
us. Then I told my husband that
something would have to be done.
I decided to get a job on a truck
farm, thinking that if I did well
I could bring the family out and
jthat would be better for the chil-
dren than to stay on the alley. I
Ididn't have a cent of money, so I
!strted out to walk. For ten
miles I went along, resting when
my feet got sore and tired, and
then Btarting out again.

"My husband thought that farm
work would be too hard for me.
but I told him that 1 could not
work any harder than I had been
doing."

WHAT! TAKE WHISKY WITH" A SPOON?
GAYBOY EEPLIES: "I'D JUST AS SOON" .

There's a Kansas firm that's
making a brand new kind of
booze. They say you cannot
drink It; you may eat It if you
choose. They mix it up with
etearln and with glycerine as well,
and It's packed in pasteboard
'boxes that are every bit as swell
as any fancy box of Boap that
ever you did see. It only takes a
Rake or two to make a jamboree.
The family man will have a cinch
when this stuff gets to towtt.
When he comes home packed full
he need not fear his wlfie's frown.
"J did not hare a single drink,"
he'll Bay quite truthfully. "I
niuMa had a bite for lunch that
dlshagreed wiz me."

There's more truth than poetrz

hi the above. Commissioner
Royal E. Cabell of the internal
revenue bureau at Washington
has just decided that whisky Is
whisky If it's solid and the tax
must be paid. A Kansas firm ha:;
originated this new style of jag
producer—alcohol combined with
glycennp and stearin. This prod-
uct tesembles soft glycerine soap
:a consistency.

NAME CITY TICKET

Milton citizens have nominated
a ticket with Thomas R. Short,
sr., for mayor; Mlsa Elsie Waters,
treasurer; councllmen, F. J. Davis,
J. M. Roberts, J. L. Martin and
Norman Hagen.

How LaFollette "Hurts Business"
HY IIKKIBIKTQUICK

Editor of Farm and Fireside
The biggest piece of railway

construction In the United States
for decades Is the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & Puget Sound railway
extending from Minneapolis and
St. Paul to Tacoma and Seattle.

Thereby hangs a tale of LaFol-
lette and,. LaFolleteism —a . tale
which shows how LaFollette |
"hurts business." • •

When the St. Paul wanted to
start this gigantic piece of work, It
needed some changes In the laws
of its home state to permit the
great bond and stock operations
of the new line., And Its. home
state was Wisconsin! |

Once Wisconsin had been Just
about run by the railways, but I
their reign was over. Wisconsin
was In the fell clutch of LaFol-
lette. • The law forbade gaining I
the good will of legislators by
passes. Another law LaFollette 1

put on the statute books made it
unhealthy for a lobbyist to hang
around the capitol. Without pass-
es- and lobbyists how could a poor
railroad got the laws it needed?

' Burton Hanson, general solicit-
or of the St. Paul system, saw a
state officer and laid the dreadful
case.before him. "What can I
do?" he pleaded. "What CAN I
do!"

"Well," said the LaFollette
man, "if you have a good case
why not go before the legislature,
man to man, and ask what you
want?"

Such a thing never seems to
have occurred to the general so-
licitor but really why not? Why
not be fair and open?

Doubtless the railway people
remembered many reasons why
the LaFollettte people should
make their way hard.

Had not the railways al-
ways made common cause

\u25a0 with every corrupt influ-
ence in the state to beat
I.kl oll.itc.' Had they not

bribed away his delegates
and fought him in the strag-
gle for direct primaries? Hud
they not slandered him
Had there been a single ar-
row- in the quiver of corrupt
politics and - bitter partisan-
ship that they had not shot
at l,;cl i>ll.-tli- for IS years?,
And won not LaFollette a
demagogue? , What better
chance for a demagogue than
to take the field against the
big railway? A demagogue
could .say that this was a
predatory move by the rail-
way trust, and make capital
for himself by opposing it.'
Or, if corrupt, the LaFollette
politicians might make the
railway pay a big price for I

' what it asked. ' t \u25ba

Hanson went before the legis-
lature without any lobby or
money or passes or favors, he got
what he wanted. «- — \u25a0..

Here's the lesson In this.
When LaFollettelsm comes in
special favors go out. Enemies
get a fair deal If what they want
Is right. LaFollette, being a
great constructive statesman,
fought the railways tooth and nail
when they were wrong—as they
were in the anti-pass, the pri-
mary, and the tax fights; but the
state of Wisconsin does not re-
member these things in its of-
ficial action.

One of the first fights the sen-
ator had to make against Big
Business was for equality of taxa-
tion. The railroads and other
public utilities paid licenses which
relieved them of their just share
of taxes. It is so still In most
states.

But, thanks to LaFollette, it is
so no longer in Wisconsin. La-
Follette put through a tax com-
mission law under ' which these
pay taxes at the same rate accord-
Ing to their values as farms and
homes.

This to Wisconsin people does
not seem revolutionary. In 1899
the railroads got off by paying
over a million dollars per year
less than they should. Thus their
lobby was paid. Thus the legis-
lature was corrupted.

Since 1904 the railroads have

16-Inch Dry
WOOD

We Will Move 1,000 Cords at

Reduced Prices
St. Paul & Tacoma

Lumber Co.
Phones: Main 7000, A4003

LAFOLLETTE IN HIS OFFICE AT. WASHINGTON

paid Wisconsin $6,000,000 more
than they would have paid under
the old system and the other pub-
lic utility corporations have paid
ai least $490,000 a year more

i since 1907.
And of course the farm owners

land home owners are paying that
I much lens. Tbrre is no necessity

of a general property tax levied

Saturday, Dec. 2, 1911. .
by the state.

The point Is that where JjaFol-

lette hae fought Big Business, Big
HiihiiK-NH was wrong and corrnpt
and untiilr to the people. Hut
where Hlg ltusiri<ss is right be
has no fight on it.

I have ridden frequently from
| Madison to Chicago, and until re-
cently the Pullman fare was 50
jcents. One day I found it raised
to 65 cents. I asked the reason

| and was told that the Pul&:>sin
company had gone before the rate
[commission of Wisconsin and
showed that it was not makltig a
.fair profit on the business. The
rate commission allowed the In-
crease^ —and the decision was ac-
cepted by travelers as Just.

\V lific else is the public utility
corporation accorded treatment
at once so fair and so satisfac-
tory?

• • •
(National, bunks, occasionally

fall In Wisconsin, bnt state banks
never. That's because of LaFol-
lette legislation. Quick tells about
it In hft next article.—Editor)

Puyallup Wins
rUYALLUP, Dec. 2.—Against

the advice of the city attorney:
i Puyallup went ahead In Court and
get a decision upholding thi> as-

; sc&sment roll on the Merldau
street paving.

The city hired Attorney Porter
and W. H. Pratt of Tacoma anJ
th*-y won.

Fire Engine
On TideHats

The city council this morning
voted to put a fire engine on the
tideflats to protect the mills mere
while the large water main Is
broken and the bridge is being re-
built.

Gypsy smith
STARTS WORK

HERE_TDOAY
The Gipsy Smith revival opens

tonight.
Mayor Seymour will formally

inaugurate the event and a chorus
of local singers will be in the mu-
sic loft.

Gipsy Smith visited the taber-
nacle, Sixth and I streets, yester-
day, and expects a great revival.

He is going after the church
members first. He thinks they
need reviving. Ifhe can get them
enthnsiastlc, then he will go for
the outsiders.

"All crowds in the last analysis

are but human belnga, but they do
not all take the message alike. f+
must feel the atmosphere to know
how to proceed," sttya the Gipsy.

An announcement was made by
the committee this morning that
during the evangllUt's stay th«r*
will be no evening services la
those churches here taking part
in the work.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
prevent blood poison or gangrene.
Its the quickest, surest healer for
all such wounds as also for Burns,
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Eczema, Chapped Hands, Corns or
Piles. 25c at Ryner Malstrom!
Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay.

Be happy. Use Red Cross Ball
Blue; much better than liquid
blue. Delights the laundress. Ten
smiles for a nickel. Always buy
Red Cross Ball Blue; have beau-
tiful clear white clothes. -At all
grocers. •»•. .

• DAY'S BIG FIVE
Medium Large

inion made Overalls and Shirts CNION MADB

DON'T SHRINK
AS MUCH AS MOST OF THE OTHER MAKES.

TRY THEM"

Inexpensive Homes of
Individuality

Are not found everywhere, we have still a few remaining, and If you
have the desire and Intent to buy, we will do the rest. It will re-
quire Judicious, regular systematic saving on your part, but every
man of any respectable caliber earns enough for support and a "lit-
tle over". This "LITTLE OVKll"—what Is done with It? Com-
mence today to lay it aside, ns a first payment on one of our at-
tractive bungalow", we have them In all sizes, and prices ranging
from $lf>so and upwards. We especially call attention to a llttl*
BEAUTY for $1800 with bath, electrio lights, and kitchen conven-
iences. Payments $15 monthly.

II W(iV IIOMB 111 IIIlllKS COMPANY
Suite 4. 952& Paclflo ay.

TACOMA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Be Guided by the Ads Which Appear Below—They Are a Carefully Selected List of

Business and Professional Houses Which Can Be Thoroughly Relied Upon.
Assayer and Chemist . •...•\u25a0\u25a0:- Collections | Hardware - \u25a0 Neff & Sons, Grocers \ Pianos and Organs

• 1 \u25a0 ,--•.- Sometnlnjr New tor Tacoma,

A. McCullough, B. A. Western .? ™ j t;.. Afln, alumlnum thlmble Best of Everything Tacoma cTS Slf^SS
MinimKaslMU « ><. cnlltii-,,1.1 "MoronriHlA Fidelity Bids. whiln they last to all

»»•«»#»***. cash for your

- 1142 D Street A«£nc* Phone -« «"-- -•>«\u25a0* at"*», °.t.S Neff & Sons Piano and arS.r or

Examinations and reports, aroel* **ge«V,. . .-...„ ..... , Crunlte and aluminum ware ' or^krs Organ . SSL desire to
ter shipments superintended, oj»« -t ' \u25a0 -"-\u25a0 . „, _.^,,._^ «-i-«. • \u25a0 GROCERS \JTS9iTL «eIL Can \u25a0•11
anide nnd mill tests, control as- Law nnd Collections Everywhere ' ' at reaucea prices. Cash of credit. Good service. _. °. you for cash
lays. Hall orders promptly at- \u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 << ...\u25a0-\u25a0 v 2807 6th ay. Phone M. 4331 Prompt Delivery. Corner East ExCnanffS »> piano or or-
tended to. WE GET THE MONEY I*j , .-,. . . 35th and MuKlnley aye. UAHuougo \u25a0•

at one .half
Phone Main 8007 I I_^ Z —^^__I_^ LA&JiL_Tn<*»mn it._ Its actual value.

Auto Repairs I Cancer Cured \ Hardwood Floors | Neuropathic \ Restaurants
J"~

6th Ava. Garage Mrs. Hattie A. Lichens ho
when

r
bunding ycur now Dr. J. R. Denison PADCN'S SSSS? 1

° home, or your carpets get worn \u0084 , , \u0084 , \u0084 . l/HILII o counter «
Groston A Sweet. Props. Treatment of cancer. - can- Out. don't go anywhere else, but Golden l\Ule: No Cure, " " »\u25a0«*««*»»

cerous growth and old sores to the Tacoiua Parquet Floor "NJO P ay Rooms 603-4 HOME BAKING
Repairing of all kinds. Gasoline without knife or Plaster. Co and nave them 'ive you Ml £" . **: r, ?% „ A clean place to eat at a moder.
and OH for sale. estimate on a first class hard- National Bank of Com- ute price. Quick service for th.

Phone Main 5001 / I 3332 North 24th St. ) wood floor. 1148c. Helens *v. | meree . very "TOSbm
'

China Paini/g Wtr. Color \ Cement Specialty. | Homes—Easy Terms | Osteopaths _J Restaurants
Firing »one Lmmu Given We Build and Build - ni'II.IMSJO CONTRACTOIIS Offlrc <421-a lien. 2»ia So. Sth. T»avii»i "Roofaura«tA/liX \u0084:„,,, in ... „...„. JOB WORK, STORE AM) Ilimkpn Tru.l Trtntint-nt Kvrn. ISeriin iCeSl.aUranL

W'l^oViov* "PiriTi A"» **!A I,8 , OFriCIJ 'FITTING I'lione Homo II• Apuolnlmrnt. _ . . . ,Hllaebert inn JtT..,,^a Work- « With a .hop well equipped am>lo
A «r 1,,....- v ui-.mi Be« and cheapest place In

PjK " I'll ft shop IV*-!! equipped Y^ tt a c<l 2. 1

*"'" \u25a0•-, «W°""#s STAYTON ! with machinery, we can handle JJf. H. A. btOtenOlir town to eat. Meals 150 ana
STUDIOS VIJ Am* Positively Guaran-

"ny business in our line. B°th OSTEOPATH „.,
91- CSt Rooms 33 34 MSi^ tee* His Work.

phones 4610. If My Work I Not the Best Tell «P- Quick service
817 C St., KOOins ii-i* 810 Pal Hldg> W. B. 7OUNO CO. Me.—lf It Is. Tell Others. IMC p^.ifin Ana

Get AviiuMnti'd WIII.I Mr Work. <>hor<«s M. 8099 3006. 1102-4 So. Yaklma. Hrs. 9to 11:30 a. m.—2 to 4p. m. li»uO rauilb J\VB. \u25a0 •

Business College | Dentists \ Jeff. Aye. Horse Market | Painting-Paperhanging | Shoe Repairing

STATE A Red Cross ffl Ly, R̂
EvPI>OB^T"ITS^A^ NICHOLS & CO. *mcX NEAT

New Location Sk Dentists wSP - AND"pA#ER0I OERa0
ERa

" J. A. Freelin
niieiUrCe Corner 11th ani Pacific 2151-53 Jefferson Avenue No Order La?«eBUS I NESS Jiquitablo BW». Furniture Mon « S,,ecl«Hr None Too Sma"l. Hand Made Loggers" Shoes.

FjJjtrßuHJ.. Jjj Room.Blt-12 ft , , 8A8WE,.,, H. OMO """Sl^?l^a"^" ~« —QQLi EGE Phone Main 1673 \u25a0"• Proprietors. I). B. Nichols. Mgr. 170UMi Jeff. an. Trlco. nibt.

Cabinet Works \_ Dentists . J Launderies J Plumbing | Shoe Repairing

A. KOLSTRAND SSSISIiK S-f^'^ffl Puet Colo', F. C. Grosser & Co. HAUG & HOGAN
Mfr. of lii*|'|lW SOUnd Attention Practical Plumbing and Heating QUICK

t«.
O?It? HAIRW°

PufVb.Is';et^,? tOW9orUr <lAr?hfc 1.? iT-d JyJtHfW Stealll "<«* Office Phones. Main ,42. A ,842. Ono Door West of Drug Store
Sawing and Turning. ffil 1/*1 !|l|l jifclRELIABLE OfNTISIW I^Undry Efficient Residence Phone. Main 2132. Leave your shoe, a. you trans.

1923 SO. O ST. :\u25a0 P»l II JIITJi « HOOtB«tl1)W.S Main 647 Service fer down town In the morniDg.
Fhone Main 3711. \*ts'i''ffiifi[i\'tiiLV*'Dtl E M JOHNSON A 4647 ITOS S °" ° St' SOB eO- ELEVENTH ST. Get them In the evening:.

Cafeterials _|_ Eye Specialist .1 Meat Markets | Photographers \ Tailors
"^^^~" '\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ' . i)|i BAILED

The Imperial J^fe. Krv:!rT SSmE L«™Z££SS. D^"'3 Studio.
MEI?ci?A?r A?A^oR

FATS Pr?4W"tr«* gSSRrSt.SV?
B

. «r™,^l.on i?*r> '2?3/2 »-=—.»«. .
B /-* I a,fl nt a MnftAiois) &2# „,„

of/iP A nr at Bet. Pine ana Anaerson s opular "PaprsiYiaLrlll? Price—Try It! vm,rTT!57 Price, low 'or Kryp- All Meats under fine refrlger- 1 rice* J-dCOma Fine Imported and Domestlo

916% Pacific Am E,%3M£S&rB L-«W&3s7i£-« \ «A™U?
915 Commerce St. SMS* lvVtsuß,url modwisia3S: <l

p™ , Amateur Developing ,„. ». c«. »m. a in.
I cheaply _ done. .. — — \u25a0" ' ..,.,———^__^—_^______^_^—

Cleaning and Dyeing Funeral Directors _| Motorcycles M Pool | The Lash Transfer Co._ _
-- . > r~t -r irinr r«^\ —---iTH"vvO^'^SSfcA^kVFT!?ll • i CSnVir>ocrlaT* General Transfcrlng & Expressing

Bon Ton Pantorium C. O. LYNN CO. |\p0o
Schroeder «•»-•;-"rt« •

h. w. blades. Pr.p. Funeral Directors SS>~-ES^ VT Bros Quick, Prompt Service
n^ZjZV^AZ^sX &EmbalmerS -America's KM Motorcycle 2^^UE: \u0084ooh . Try OuPf Jg^ervlce.
cla.ty. All Work First-Cla.^ OtO-OI^ACOMA Ay* RAY E. DAY, 941 D St

OJ^ £SS%3* Pho^e.^aT^'fTfs.r^Sl
Main C24!. 1511 Commerc. PhoC: A 4746 M 7^45 Exclusive Agent for Pierce Co. \<y .0 p N^ Be . ««. North 30th and Carr St..

Coal and Wood | Sporting Goods "_/ -__ Plumbing | Tacoma Rug Factory

PACIFIC FUEL CO. Auto Collar Roll Neck ,— - -\u0084.
WAUM™ "^veu fails Save Your Old Carpets

Carbon nt? Wln^.te L-, BW«t« CoatS
ftr

1 aKC IHIS if your heating plant is in- Sena lnem to ua nna at very tlt{i,
Coal at Reduced Prices. $4.60 to $9, ill gray and car- stalled by the Wm. B. CO st we will make them Into raft

W Old Tacoma Mill dlnal. * g*% Coffee Plumbing Co. Jobbing carpets In any pattern.

silt * c st. *!?'n 119l19"AJfi\4 KIMBALtiGUN STORE, Inc. NnArP promptly attended to.

Main A2«it -"uSta i»T 1308 P.C. »V. •JF tIUC Main 670. A-1670. 1116 So. O St. M. 7784, A 4184

Cement Sidewalks \ Ice Cream _L Nursery Stock Photographers [ Wood and Coal, ;;

Cement Works MILETA If B̂AM - TDFPC The Hartsook Studio ay. anmf'iaSr. ™«*.i andCemeny^w^oV,. for \u0084d. 8p«elil .r.t.V,n \u0084 ™™.tlU* \u25a0II tt» Formerly .ntl. Provident Bid* Coal, w,p .e.. .^We^-
i^WftSSr. W-rT%lg| '<" b«'lVo a

nr.t'^our lConr'dC.', et* A"X "' *««««\u25a0 Wriht Building 'B êlg'ht and Measure guaranteed
everv.Mn ß ,n 'cmc (Sail "<l

11.1. IO». A »80. Planting and Land.cap.n. c^JSTr^ °" *" 'Tf.i?- &F*. >
• J. I. Smitley Consumers Dairy Co. so. 14th ana M

Pno" s. . ™
Phone 44»3- ... Btov? l^Wf" warehouse phon...-

--1120 80. O. Phonf A 1545. 1147 Tacoma Ay* Aln.worth aye, , Main 8488 W. Ifd Nt Quality. Main^l3 Mal 77M -


